[Provocative tests and electrophysiological study in athletes].
Provocative tests can be divided into three main categories: first-level or screening tests, consisting basically of step test, which all athletes undergo during pre-participation screening; second-level tests, which include exercise test (simple or cardiopulmonary), performed on the basis of specific clinical indications or for the assessment of functional capacity; and third-level tests, consisting of complex methods such as myocardial scintigraphy and stress echo (or exercise echo), which are performed in subjects adequately selected according to clinical characteristics or to the results of first- and second-level tests. The electrophysiological endocavitary study has specific indications in sustained or frequent ventricular arrhythmias, while it is not useful in diagnostic evaluation of athletes with supraventricular arrhythmias, where it has been replaced in most cases by transesophageal electrophysiological study.